INTRODUCTION
Previouis sttldies have shown that low density bovine vaseulatr endotlhelial cells seeded at either clonal or low Received for publication 28 April 1980 and itn revised form 10Jtite 1980. 696 cell density on dishes coated with an extracellular matrix (ECM)1 no longer require fibroblast growth factor (FGF) in order to proliferate actively (1) . Exposure to mediuim supplemiented with either plasmna or serum is enough to insure optimail growth rate of the cultures. This suggests that the cells now respond to one or more {actors present in plasmcla as well as in serum (1), provided that they are miaintained on ECM-coated dishes.
Among the plasmana factors that could be held directly or indirectly responsible for the proliferation of vascular endothelial cells are the high density lipoproteins (HDL) and the low density lipoproteins (LDL). PreviO0iS studies have shown that both LDL and HDL can interact specifically with vascular endothelial cells (2-5)2,3 and others halve shown that LDL could be mitogenic for vascular smnooth muscle cells and dermal fibroblasts when added to lipoprotein-deficient serum (LPDS) (6) (7) (8) or to serum from a beta lipoproteinemic subjects (9) . Likewise, in the case of cells that have a limited ability to miake cholesterol de novo or in the case of cells maintained in the presence of compounds such as compactin, which totally inhibit their ability to mnsake cholesterol, additioni of LDL to the mediumn leads to resumiiption of cell proliferation (10) . In that case, LDL couild act by providing aIn exogenous source of cholesterol to the cells, thereby obviating the block in cholesterol syNllthesis resiultinig fromii the presience of the inhihitor in the mnediumll (10) .
In the presenit sttudy, we have comiipared the respective muitogenic acetivities of sertullm, plasm;na, anid LPDS on1 cuilttured vasctilar endotlhelial cells mainitainie (d on1 di slhes coatedi with ani ECM. ' We haive altso compared the imiitogenic effects of HDL and(t L1)L oni vascilcular eni(lothelial cell ctultuires exposed to LPDS or to seruim-free medium]l. Ouir resuilts inidicate that, although both IIDL ancd LDL are imitogeinic for ctultuired vascuilar eni(lothelial cells, HDL may be the physiological agent responsible for the control of proliferationi of that tisstue.
METHODS
Materials. FGF was pturifie (aspi re\iotisl\ (lescril)e(l flol bovine brains (11) . The G75 frac'tion wais tised in the p)resent stid(lv (11) Preparation of plasmia anid serum)l. Huimlani plasma andi(l seqeruml wvere prelpare(l as descril)e(l by Ross et al] . (12, 13) .
Briefly, 1)loo0( wais dlra-wni into platstic syringes conitaininig 3.8% sodiumll citrate (1 vol citratte to 10 vol blood). The 1)lood was tbeni recalcifie(d with 1 \1 CaCI2 to at finall concentration of 14
,umol/inl aind allowecd to clot it roomii temlperature for 2 h. The clotted 1)lood wats theni cenitrifuige(d at 2,000 g for 15 miin It 4°C. The sertium or whole 1)lood seriium (WBS) wais decanted f'romi the clots and(I respun (22,000g) foi 30 min at 4°C. The seriuiml wiasl dialvzed (Spectrapor-1, miloleciliar weight cutoff 6,000-8,000) againlst Riniger's soluition at 4°C for 24 h. The seruiml was theni filtered on at 0.2-,um Millipore filter (Millipore Corp., Bed(ford, Mass.) and store(d aIt -70(C (13) . Platelet-poor plas;ma serum (PPPS) was prepared by drawing the 1lood iI)tO rechilled (4°C) citraited syringes. All subse-(fIuent steps other thlian the recalcification and clottinlg were catrriedl out at 40C. The 1)lood was spun (2,000 g for 15 min), aIld the resuiltinlg plasmila was pipette(l off ind respun (22, Cell cLIltuire coniditionts. Cuiltuires of bovine cornleal end0o-thlelial cells xvere established froim steer eves as alrea(dy described (17, 18) . Stock cuilttires were mcainitainle(d on tissuie culltuire dishes in DNIENI supplemented with 10% fetal calf' ser-uiim, 5% calf'seruimii (CS), 50 ,ug/ml Gentamvcin, and 2.5 ,ug/lill Fuingizone. FGF (100 ug/mill) was adlded every othler dlaly uintil the cells wvere nearly confluienit. Plastic dishes coatedl with ani EC\M produced by corneal endlothlelial cells were prepare(l as already described (1, 19, 20) . Cuiltuires ofbovine vascuilai-enidiotheliail cells were established from adu(itlt aortic arch as already dlescril)e(l (21) (22) (23) concen- tration to which cultures were exposed. After 6 d, anI 8 -an(l 10-fold increase in cell density was observed for cultures exposed to 5% plasmia or serumn, respectively (Fig. 1) . Higher plasmnca or serumil concentrations (10%) were toxic for the cells. When culltures maintained on plastic were exposed to increasing concentrations of LPDS (fromn 0.5 to 5%), their final cell density after 6 d was in all cases lower than the initial seeding density, indicating that cells did not survive unider these coniditions (Fig. 1) .
When cultures imaintained on ECM-coated dishes were exposed to increasing concentrations of plasmn-a or serumll (from 0.5 to 10%), their cell density after 6 d was four-to five-fold higher than when imaintained under simiilar conditions on plastic. No toxic effect was ohserved at high (10%) plasmna or serumn concentrations ( Fig. 1 ). When culltures mnaintained on ECM were exp)ose(l to LPDS, the cells hardly proliferated. They did survive quiite well, however, since even at low concentration (0.5%) of LPDS the cell density did not vary over-a 6-d periocl (Fig. 1 ).
These results therefore suggest (a) that the prolifera- Comparison of the effects of HDL and LDL otn the rate of proliferation of low detnsity vascular etndothelial cell cultures maintained itn the presence of medium supplementted with LPDS. To test the hypothesis that lipoproteins promote the proliferation of vascular endothelial cells, low density culttures (20 cells/mm2) miaintained on dishes coated with an ECM were exposed to mediumiii stupplementedl with 10% LPDS alone, 10% LPDS and 200 ,ug protein/miil of LDL, or 10% LPDS and 500 Ag protein/nil of HDL (Fig. 2) . In the presence of LPDS alone, ctulttures proliferated with an average doubling time of 55 h. After 6 d they stopped proliferating, reaching a final cell density of 90 cells/mm2. In contrast, when ctultures were exposed to either HDL or LDL, their average doubling time during their logarithmic growth phase becamne much shorter (16 h) , and cultures becanme confluient (900-1,000 cells/mm2) within 6 d. The final cell density of the cultures was higher when they were exposed to HDL than to LDL, but the difference was smn-all (20% (Fig. 3A) . A simnilar observation was imiade in the case ofcutltuires expose(l to high (5%) concenitrationi of LPDS. Additioni of HDL at concentrationis ranging fromii 5 to 1,000 ,ug protein/mil stimulniatedl cell growth, andl the effect was nearly miaximlal at physiological concentrationis of HDL (i.e., 500-1,000 ,g proteiin/niil, Fig. 3B ). In contrast, althouigh addition of low concentrationis (5 to 50-100 ,ug protein/miil) of LDL resuiltedl in a faster growth rate of the cuilttures thain when simnilar concentrationis of' HDL were added, LDL conicentrationis al)ove 250 ,g proteiin/miii killedl the cells (Fig. 3B ). This wvas reflecte(d by the rapidl dlecrease in finial cell denisity of'the cutltuires exposecl to concenitrationis of LDL > 250 gg proteini/mlll. Therefore, at either low or high LPDS conicenitration, HDL promiiotes cell prolifercatioin and is not toxic, eveni when present at high concenitration (2,000 /ig protein/ ml, Table I Fig. 6 is a compparison of the culture lifetime of vascular endothelial cells passaged at low cell density on an ECM and exposed to optimial concentration of CS (10%) with that of cutltures mn-aintained aind passaged uinder similar conditions lbut exposed instead to 5% LPDS and to mnediumil stupplemented with either LDL or HDL. Culttures mlaintained on ECM and exposed to CS alone were capable of undergoing 50 generations in the absence of FGF (Fig. 6A) . Similar cultures exposed to LPDS an1d LDL (100 ,g protein/mil) underwent 38 generations, after which the cells senesced (Fig. 6B) . In contrast, when exposed to LPDS alone, the cell hardly proliferated aand went at miost through three generations. When cultures were mncaintained in LPDS and HDL (500 ,tg protein/mil), they underwent 41 generations, after which cells senesced (Fig. 6C) Comparison of the proliferation of vascular endothelial cell cuiltures maintained on a plastic substrate and exposed to either serum-supplemented mediumn or HDL-supplemented medium: the role of FGF. To determine whether vascular endothelial cell cultuires maintained on plastic can respond to HDL and still require FGF to proliferate, low density cultures (20 cells/mmn2) maintained on plastic in total absence of serum were exposed to HDL-supplemented (500 ,ug protein/ml) medium and increasing concentrations of FGF. As shown in Fig. 7A , the rate of proliferation of such cultures was a strict function of the concentration of FGF to which cultures were exposed and was nearly maximnal at an FGF concentration of 100 ng/ml. When the rate ofproliferation of such cultures was compared with that ofcultures maintained in 10% CS, it was oI)served to be very simnilar (Fig. 7A) . Ctilttires expose(d to mieditiuim stippleimenite(d with CS had a proliferationi rate that wats a fuinction of the FGF coneenitrationi to which they were expose(l. Optimial cell proliferation was olserve(l at an FGF concentrationi of 100 ()g/mill.
The mnorphological atppearaince of cilttitres exposed to optimn-al coneenitriationi of FGF (250 nig protein/ml) acnd( varial)le concentrationls of HDL is slhown1 in Fig. 8A -E. At HDL concenltrationis rainginig fromi 25 to 100 ,ug protein/mill, cuiltuires were still sparse (Fig. 8A aind( B) or subconfluent (Fig. 8C) 8 I-J). They adopted the configuration of a cell inonolayer comnposed of tightly packed, smcall, and nonoverlapping cells. This therefore demnonstrates that vastcular endothelial cells imaintained on plastic and exposed to HDL or to serumll depend on FGF to proliferate at an optimal rate. Since similar rates ofproliferation were ol)served when cultures mcaintained in the presence of FGF were exposed to either 10% CS or 500 /g protein/ml HDL (Fig. 7A) , it also demonstrates that HDL can comipletely replace the requiremnent for serumi to support active proliferation.
Comparison of the proliferation of vascular endothelial cell cultures exposed to increasing concentrations of HDL or LDL and maintained on plastic dishes in the presence of serum-free medium supplemented with FGF vs. that of cultures maintained on ECMcoated dishes and exposed to a serum-free medium supplemented with increasing concentrations ofeither HDL or LDL. To demonstrate that cells maintained on ECM-coated dishes respond to liDL alone and no longer requiire FGF to proliferate, the mitogenic effects of increasing concentrations of HDL on ctulttures mainitained on plastic anid exposed to serum-free mediumiii supplemented with FGF (250 g/mil) vs. its effect on cultures mainitainied on ECM and exposed to serumnlfree mediuim alone (Fig. 7B) were comiipared. Low density (20 cells/mllm112) ctultures maintainied on plastic and exposed to serumiii-free me(liumii and FGF, or mainitained on ECM-coated dishes and exposed to serumlnfree meditum alone, did not proliferate uinless HDL was added to the meditm. The rate of proliferation was a strict fuinction of the concentration of HDL to which ecultures were exposed and was the saimie regardless of whether or not cuilttures were Imainltained on plastic and exposecl to FGF, or mcainltained on ECMI anid niot exposed to FGF. As observed earlier, in 1)oth cases a nearly maximnal proliferative rate was observed at an HDL concentration of 500 ,ug protein/nl. The miorphological appearance of suich culttures is shown in Fig. 8K LDL,)ug PROTEIN/ml FIGURE 7 Comparisoni ofthe proliferation ofbovine vaseular endothelial cell cuilttures maintained on plastic and exposed to either 10% CS or seruim-free mediumin stupplemlented with HDL (500 jug protein/ml) and increasinig concentrations of FGF (A) vs. that of eulttures mainitaine(d either on plastic or ECM-coated di*shes and exposed to sertumn-free me(litumn stupplemiiented with either increasing concentrations of HDL (B) or LDL (C). (A) Vasctilar endothelial cells were seededl at 2 x 104 cells/35-mrn plastic dish and exposed to meditull stupplemented with either 10% CS (0) or 500 ,ug protein/ml of HDL (-). FGF was adidled every other daly at conicenitrations rainging from 0.1 to 500 ng/ml. (Fig. 8K-NI) . When exposed to HDL concentrations of 250-500 ,ug protein/mil, the cultures became confluent within 6 d and their morphological appearancee was similar to cultures maintained on plastic and exposed to optimcal concentrations of both FGF and1 HDL (Fig. 8E and J lar to that alreadly observed whein cells were m1(aiItaine(l on ECM\1 aind expose(d to imeditumii stupplemneinte(l with either low or highi LPDS coneenitrations (Fig. 3A  and B) .
The cvtotoxic effect of LDL obviously limits the concenitrattioin of LDL to whiicl cuiltuires cain be expose(l. This resiults in a muwtclh lower growth rate wheni ctulttures atre exposedl to LDL than wheni they are exposed to HDL. As showni in Fig. 9 (29) that, in all humian cells studied thus far (i.e., fibroblasts, arterial smooth muscle, and lymphoid cells), the LDL receptor is capable of supporting cell growth and keeps HMG coenzyme A reductase suppressed when the lipoprotein is present at a level of 15 ,ug protein/ml (29) . In view of the 10-fold gradient in LDL concentration between plasma and lymph or interstitial fluid (30), Goldstein and Brown (29) have suggested that the appropriate level of plasma LDL concentration should be 150 gg protein/ml. This is exactly the range of concentration within which we observed the full mitogenic potential of LDL. In contrast, concentration fivefold higher corresponding to the LDL protein concentration normally present in human plasma is cytotoxic for low density vascular endothelial cell cultures. It is also quite significant that the appropriate plasmatic level of LDL protein predicted by Goldstein and Brown is, as they observed (29) , the same as that measured in eight other mammalian species that do not suffer atherosclerosis (31) and is similar to the mean level of LDL protein observed in humans newly born (32) , a time at which the vascular endothelium has completed its formation.
The observation that HDL no longer stimulates the proliferation of vascular endothelial cells already exposed to high and toxic concentrations of LDL was to be expected, since we have observed2'3 that, although HDL competes poorly with LDL for LDL receptor sites, LDL will compete strongly for HDL receptor sites, a competition that can eventually result in the inability of HDL to play its role as a mitogen. The toxicity of LDL at high concentration is a function of cell density. While at low density, cells exposed to high LDL concentration rapidly died, but when cells were confluent, LDL even at a physiological level (600-800 ,ug protein/ml) was no longer toxic (33) . However, under these conditions cells were contact inhibited an(d no longer divided. One is therefore faced with a totally different situation, and the lack of toxicity of LDL in contact-inhibited cultures may be explained by its greatly reduced rate of internalization (4) . A critical experiment would be to see whether high LDL concentration impedes cell migration and proliferation when a wound is made in the inonolayer, thereby limiting the repair process of the vascular endothelium. Indeed, when the effects of HDL and LDL on the repair process of wounded confluent monolayers of vascular endothelial cells exposed to an LPDS-supplemented medium were analyzed, it was found that the addition of HDL to the medium leads to a rapid repair process. In contrast, LDL added at high concentration adversely affects the repair process of the endothelium (33) .
The protective effect ofhigh LPDS concentration when cells are exposed to LDL is unexplained. It is likely that one or more factors will be found in LPDS that can protect the cells against the cytotoxic effect of LDL. The relationship between LDL's mitogenic effect and the 
